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Paying bills has never 
been easier — or 
more rewarding!
Set up auto payments* on your 

[Financial Institution Name] 

[product name] debit card today.

GET A $20 GIFT CARD OF YOUR CHOICE!
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Set it and Forget it.
Say goodbye to late fees, missed payments, and credit dings 

when you set up recurring payments* on your [Financial 

Institution Name] [product name] debit card. We make it easy.

GET YOUR $20 GIFT CARD. IT’S EASY!

Using your [product name] debit card, set up a utility, 

phone, or insurance bill of $XX or more between 

09/01/2022 and 10/31/2022.*

Easy to pay. Autopay is perfect for utility bills, 

monthly subscriptions, and other regular payments.

Easy to save. Avoid costly fees for late 

payments and watch your savings grow.

Easy to improve. Paying bills on time 

can help boost your credit score.

DON’T WAIT — OFFER EXPIRES 10/31/2022!

*This is a limited time offer available to the selected account referenced above. In order to qualify for the promotion incentive, the 
account must make a minimum of 2 point of sale debit purchase transactions of $75 of more between XX/XX/XXX and XX/XX/
XXX. Qualifying transactions must be made in the following merchant category types: cable, gas, electricity, water, 
phone(telecommunications), or insurance. Account transactions will be verified by [Financial Institution Name]. Qualified accounts 
will receive a $XX gift card that will be mailed 4-6 weeks after the offer period ends. Selected account limited to qualifying for one 
accountholder-selected gift card redemption code. Redemption code will expire 120 days from issuance. One redemption code 
equals one $XX gift card. Rewards may be taxable as interest income and reported on IRS Form 1099-INT. Consult your tax adviser. 
Additional Terms and Conditions may apply.

**�The� listed� merchants� are� neither� affiliated�with� [Financial� Institution� Name]� nor� are� the� listed� merchants� considered� sponsors� or� 
co-sponsors�of�this�program.�Uses�of�merchant�names�and/or�logos�are�by�permission�and�all�trademarks�are�the�property�of�their� 
respective�owners.�Please�see�the�merchant�gift�card/certific te�for�additional�terms�and�conditions�which�may�apply�and�which� 
may�change�at�merchant’s�sole�discretion.�Merchants�are�not�liable�for�any�actual�or�alleged�claims�related�to�this�offer.�The�Bullseye� 
Design,�Target�and�Target�Gift�Cards�are�registered�trademarks�of�Target�Brands,�Inc.�Terms�and�conditions�are�applied�to�Gift�Cards.� 
Panera�Bread®�and�the�Mother�Bread�Logo�are�registered�trademarks�of�Panera�Bread�and�are�used�with�permission.�Panera�Bread� 
is� not� a� sponsor� of� this� program.� See� back� of� the� Panera� Bread®� Gift� Card� for� complete� terms� and� conditions� of� use.� Use�your� 
Amazon.com�Gift�Card*�to�shop�from�a�huge�selection�of�Books,�Electronics,�Music,�DVDs,�Software,�Apparel,�Toys,�and�much�more.� 
Restrictions�apply,�see�http://www.amazon.com/gc-legal.




